
UN'S RLVILW OF TRADE

A Whole, Domestic Commerce Still
Retarded try Political Uncertainty.

FAIL ACTIVITIES COMMENCED

Dry C.oeda Market toatlaae to Be
C tirarlrrlirit ay l'orntli

Taoaaa Morlm nllk ralr
Activity In Some Dletrlet.

NEW YOllK. Hept. li.-- K. G. Dun A Co.

aeekly rewcw of trade today soys:
foma moitaae i.i .tumnui, incident to

tu illinium ui fall iiiviue, la noted at
many of trio lea'ling inde cenieis, iut

hole me tiuti.t:Mii.' commerce u( the coun-
try la ami iflaiueri u tne impairment ul
ciiTid. n.'e aa tna result of tne poll ileal
ware, taltitie.

ine recent Improvement In the Iron and
leel I l ane loe not appnar tu nava it fit

ii il tamed kud the actuji conditions are
bint iIibc.osH tiy ill statement liial m
l.mtou ntatea oleel coipuialion la now
opr rating about two-thir- of Ua blast fur-
nace and tun I there la a larse reduction In
unruled oiilfrs.

The dry aui.ds mirkrts. although mov-In- f
with fair activity In certain ulatrlcta,

particularly In tna west, cont.nue aa a
wh-il- to he characterised by cmiaervstlsm
on the part .of botn buyers and sellers.
Woolens and worateda are dull and shoes
are being traded In very poorly, though
storks are apparently low.

BKADSTH BET'S REVIEW or TRADE

Trad and ladostrlal R a porta Ratker
Hair lrregalar.

NEW YOHK. Sept. 17. Bradatreet's to-

day aaya:
Trade and Industrial exports are rather

more irregular. 'in llrsi ruan of tall uuy-In- g

Is over at many clllea, but full festi-
vals and ataie fairs au.i auract visitors to
markets. Western repuna are atlll the
most optimistic and i.oeral inurketuifr of
cereal trope has made far more plentiful
money aupplleit and an apparently easier
position ol western banka. Kepoita from
leading Iniliimrirs are of rather leas than
normal expansion in activity. Iron and
ateel are reported no more active and a
larirer volume ol capacity la reported un-
employed. Curtailment la atlll lu evidence
lu the leading textile Industries. Tne east-
ern ahoe trade la reported working; only to
about two-thlr- of snoe inacntnery ca-
pacity.

Business failures In the t'nlted Htates for
th week ending Heptember 16 were 210.
against 171 last week. 1M In the like week
or 1WW, 260 in 1!, 179 In 1907 and 171 in
IX.

Business fallurea In Canada for the week
number .to. which compares with 18 for last
week and wit 11 30 for the like week In law.

Towner Opens
Iowa Campaign

In Addresi at Humeiton He Said
President Taft Hai Made Won-

derful Record.

IHTMESTON. Ia.. eept.
Yeateiday Judge Towner opened the cam-
paign for hla congressional candidacy from
the Eighth district, and practically openad
th Iowa fall campaign. It was the oc-

casion of the home-comin- g reunion at that
place, and Judge Towner la reported aa
making a masterful addtesa, in which he
defended the Taft administration and ex-

tolled the president as one of the great
presidents of the. United States.

In speaking of the administration, Judge
Towner remarked: "I wish to go on record
as standing by the leadership and the na-

tional administration cf the leader of the
party President Taft. H ha sought dili-
gently to maintain th great principles of
the republican party and to carry forward
the great work which waa o ably begun
under hla predecessor. President Taft has
had great obstacle to contend with, yet
hla record of two yearn of the administra-
tion show a record of thing accomplished
which few administration In the paat have
equalled In th same length of time." Sen
ator George Couon also made a political
address.

REVISION OF ENOCH ARDEN

Fort Dadar Woniaa Has Second Mar-rla- ge

AnaalUd and Hetaras to
Iluabnnd.

FORT DODOE, la., Sept. 17. (8peclat.)
A matrimonial knot similar to that of the

fictitious Enoch Arden waa unraveled In
district court hare today by Judge C. C.
Lee, when he annulled tne second marriage
of Mrs. Katharine Ueglna

and left her free to return to
bearlea, who await her In South Dakota.
The woman In the caae le a Fort IHidge
glil who asaerta th "lie" of her first
molher-ln-la- caused all the trouble.

Katlierlne Lutha, a Fort' Dodge girl, went
to Mile City, Mont., to work in 19u and
married Henry Sesrle there. They moved
tu South Dakota 'and then 'Mrs. Hesrles
camo to Fort Doug to visit relatives. Her
lu.sband was to follow for Christmas holi-
days, but gradually his letter became less
frequent, and finally Mrs. dearies was
prostrated by a lettar from her iuuther-ln-la-

stating btarle had been kicked to
death by a bronciio and it had been neces-
sary to bury him at one. '"

Juni 7, liu, Mrs. heerlea married Fred
liahn of title city and a month later had u
letter Irom her rirsl husband, uliu had
learned of her marriage again and who
begged her to come Uaca. hue Immediately
lett Kalin and they decided 10 have tneir
marrlugu annulled, aa liaa been uune.

Iowa .New Notes.
IDA UHOVK--O. F. Yarburough. a boy In

hi teen, aruved here liom loaton, Eng-
land. Itu made th trip aione and cuiiics
her to learn irmlng.

K 1 1.1 I. ,' I V . - . 1 ...1.

assd Vs J.aia. received burn. o.Vi hTcnM

sue died mis morning, wmle trying to
light a gasoline slov tnuisduy afternoon.

FORT DouGE-'l'- he pastor cf th First
Metnoulal cnurcii auu the leading surgeon
uf Fort i.uiige are among titteen appli-
cants lor naturalisation papers in district
court. They are, Kev. Viliium H. bpence
and Dr. Rouen Evans, both natives of
Canada.

IOWA ClTY- -. A. Weander of Peck,
Kau , arrealed here on the charge of roo-
king th Hoc Isiand elation at Peck, hue
waived rewuiaitiun papera. and lias started
back fur trial In the custody uf J. tS. lU.s-all- tr

ami L. D. Waiters ot tne Rock Island
aid Hanta Fe, respectively .

lOW A Cl'lY Tn Twenty second Iowa
Regiment association has closed Its bien-
nial leunloii line, electing lue following
ahlvf olflcers: riesuleni, J. I' bMlixer,
lu City; vie presidents. C. M. lodg.
Cedar Kaplus; Jueepn ombacher. River-
side, and Joas K. Curlett. Iowa City.

FORT DODGE Th second case of In-

fantile paraiysis In Fort Dodge developed
itiUjy wneu a son of Mr.

and Mrs. lliouias Welch became 111. He
Is now paralysed In bum feet and one Ug.
TIih Welch family came from Chicago only
a law uaya ago and in disease evidently
was contracted there or n route.

IOWA CITY Th Welsb Congregational
"Uyiuanfa" moved on to Long Croek, la.,
today, closing a on day' aeasion hra. and
preparing to open two others. The chief
uraluis uiitl preachtrs her were Rev. Dr.
l.ioyd Morris of Lima. O.. and Rev. Dr.
J. T. Llu)d of Youngslown. O. Rev. J. F.
Jenkins and wife u, Laing Creek, la.,
preiclied also.

IDA UKoVE William H. Ady of near
Odfoolt claims the record for threshing.
Ills crew tlireahed 40 KK busheia of grain in
nineteen ilaya. Including etoppage for rain
and moving. Th average ws over Mix)
bushels uf grain a day. Hathaway's Ihrexh-- ,
lug crew at Onawa claimed a record with
l til bushela a day for seventeen days, but
Ady top that 460 bushels a day.

FA 1 RFI KL1 Th old soldiers and sailors
of Jefferson county begin tlielr reunion at

all field Saturday. An elaborate pro- -
i am n ha beru prepared fur th occa-

sion, and among the notable speakers ap-
pealing on the pmgranuiia are W. G. Crow
l E:don, Ellsworth Kemlnger of Bloom- -

to
Alois Uramllch, mho died Tuesdar overl-

ing aa the result of a fall from his wngon,
has spent fifty-fiv- e of hi f eighty-on- e

years In Harpy county, and at the ttt.ie
of Ma death was living on the same farm
which he took up when he flrat came to
Nebraska. The clrcumstancea under which
Mr. Oramlleh met hla death were par-
ticularly sad, because he waa bringing a
group of hla grandchildren home from in-

tending the first day of achol.
Mr. Uramllch had been counted among

the enterprising and Influential farmer
of Harpy county for more than a genera-
tion. He waa a haid worker throughout
the years of his life and had been success-
ful to the point where he enjoyed a com-
petence, owning considerable valuable
land In Harpy county.

Mr. Uramllch ws-- of the type of man
that believes In large families, and, hla
home had been blessed with a fine group
of children, to whom he has left the
heritage of a good name and a well based
reputation for uprightness and Industry.

Besides the widow. Mrs. Joule Oram-He- n,

the following children survive: Mrs.
Kin el I of Pprlngfleld. Neb.; Mrs. B. Iake,
Vurdock, Neb.; Mrs. K. Rice, Brldge.ton,
N. j. ; 8am oramlloh, Paptlllon , Neb.;
Adam Oramllch, Papllllon. Neb.; Fred
Uramllch, Dead wood, 8. J. ; Oeorge Oram-
llch. Murdock. ieh.; Ixiuls Uramllch,
Montrose, Colo., and John Qiamllch, a
teacher at South Omaha,

The funeral waa held Friday afternoon
and Interment was made if. Falrvlew
cemetery.

r i

field. Col. 8. W. Brookhart of Washington
and Captain W. U. Heaton ot Manila. 1. 1.

IDA UltoVB At the annual meeting of
the Maple Valley Chautauqua assoclatiun
K. D. usbcock, president; Julius Huhwer,
vice presiueni; James Eastun, treasurer,
and Frank P. Clarkson, secretary, were re-
flected. The receipt this year were were
Il.Wffl .61, and the expenses ll.M5.34. leaving
a cash balance on hand of 1124.17. There
Is some talk of building an auditorium in
time for the assembly next year.

FORT DODOK-- Th WahKonsa, Fort
Dodge's new 20O.noo hosteiry, will be
opened to the public Fatttrday morning by
Manager Fred C. Coles. Monday evening a
reception for 1,200 Inrlted guests will mark
the formal opening and mtiatc. flower and
refreshments will mark the event. The first
banquet given there will be next Thursday
when the Commercial club will entertain
the first class postmasters' convention. ,

LOGAN J. H. Urern of Marshslltown
delivered an able address at the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows' Harrison county
convention, held at Woodbine yesterday.
in the sbsence of I.lttle Hloux. woodbine
exemplified the first degree. After refresh
ments. Rev. Mr. Canal. Frof. H. A. Kinney
and Mrs. B. L. Jefferson. In a very appro-
priate manner, reaponded to toasts.
Though Alice Llndsey was absent, yet her
paper was read.

WINTERSET Mrs. Ed Bailey of Wln-ters- et

Is dead from burns she received
Monday while washing. Hhe was subject
to epileptic fits, and while suffering from
an attack fell head first Into a tub of boil-
ing water. As she was alone at the time
she remained In that position until she re-
gained consciousness, when she was so
badly burned that pieces of flesh dropped
from her body whdn an attempt was made
to change her clothing.

CRRSTON County Treasurer Bherwood
of this county has succeeded in collecting
psyment of taxes from the Burlington
Railroad company levied against the West-
ern I'nlon Telegraph lines running along
the main line of the railroad company
through the county, and another large
draft Is expected from the Great Western
company, which, after years of dissension,
has finally consented to pay the taxes de-
linquent for the past ten years,' with the
Interest thereon, along the branch lines of

the company's road through the county.
This has been accomplished by the agree-
ment reached between the railroad ana the
telegraph companies, and the payment of
tins large sum will be no small addition to
the county's exchequer.

FORT DODUK-T- he Fifth district of the
Iowa Degree of Honor lodge meet here
Friday in convention, with the grand chief
of honor, Mr. Etta Branson, and the dep-
uty, Mr. Walker of Waterloo, present.
There, are about eeventy-flV- d delegates In
attendance from a good slsed territory.
Elaborate programs and a banquet will be
given. The local lodge assisted the state
officers in organising Mercy lodge at Otho
Wednesday night with thirty charter mem-
bers.

CREHTON-- W. H. Lyons of this city has
been named fur supreme court Judge on
the state socialist ticket. Mr. Lyons is lu
the employ or the Burlington railroad here
In the capacity of baggageman and Is a
well educated and capable man. Adams
county also ha a candidate on tne socialist
ticket tor congressman irom the Elgntn
(Slfitikt in tho person of S. D. Mercer, and
Clarinda has the candidate for attorney
general on the same ticket, who Is T. F.
Willis. . .

FokT DODGE Six Indictments were re
turned today by the grand jury before
Judge C C. Lee In district court. Emma
V'osika was Indioted on tne charge of re'
marrying Inside of a year after divorce
was granted; George Halllgan for assault
ing a' policeman, Officer ahi berg, who
sustained permanent Injuries; Coctiran dt
Lunoeen for selling liquor lo minors, and
two ethers for deserting the Inebriate hoa
Pltal. During thla term o( court twenty
divorce caaea filed in the district court
since May will come before the court

MASON CITY The teachers of tho north
half of Iowa will meet In this city October
13, 14 and 16. On recommendation of btat
Superintendent John F. Kiggs all school
boards are asked to permit the teachers
under them to attend this meeting without
loss of Da v. The president of the ssac-ei- u

turn Is huperlntenoent A. Palmer of
Miss Blanche Goudy of Marlon,

vice n resident. Miss Jessie Rule, Clinton,
secretary; Principal Thomas Irish, Dubuque,
treasurer, and Superintendent Bruce Fran-
cis, Cedar Falls, chairman of the executive
committee.

IDA OROVE A. H. Thomoson of Mln
neapolls, a special agent of the United
Htates DeDsrtment of Agriculture, spent
several days her investigating conditions
on the bis stockralslng ranches and farms
He la an exDert on feed, and it la the plan
to make a complete report on the different
metnoda and mrrerent rations usea in rat
tening cattle for market. Mr. Thompson
P'P-- table, showing ag.s, weights and
rations on certain dates and will return here
later on to follow up the report, which
will not end until the toek hav been
slaughtered at th packing houses.

ONE

VISIT SOUTH DAKOTA FAIR

succeeafal Exhibition Broagat to
Close with rarade of Prla Wla-ala- g

Lira Stock.

HI' RON'. S. D.. Sept. 17. tSpeclal Tele-giai- n

Tne twenty-sixt- h annual fair,
which closed this evening, was the most
successful In Its history. The attendance
for the wk aggregated nearly 1O0.OU0,

while the exhibit exceeded all expeota
Hons.

The parade of prtae-wlnnin- g cattle and
horses before a gathering of li.000 people
was pronounoed by competent stockmen a
on of th largest and finest in th United
Stats. In line were horse and cattl that
hid won prise In national and interna
tional atock shows and valued at nun
drda of thousand of dollar.

Today waa editors and traveling man'
day and both organisation held an In
formal mtlng. Numerou special fea
ture war on th program fur their an
tertainment, Including a concert In th
evening by th Lombardo Symphony band,

Th I n pao. purs 11,000, waa won by
Ovid, owned by U. D. Hhutt of Rock
Ripids, la., Simpson, owned by th same
party, alao won the ItOO purs la th ar

old trot.
In th I II trot, purs ll.eoo. Tom Smith,

owned by F. L. Smith of McCool Junction,
Neb., was winner.

Th ksy to lb situation B Waat Ada,

t v- -

TIIE OMAITA SUN'DAY BEE: RErTErBETw 18, 1010.

Pioneer of Sarpy County Who
Recently Passed His Rest

HUNDRED THOUSAND

ji t .: :...'' Itv
a

. V a5r
ALOIS GRAMBLICH OF PAP1I-LJO-

Attraction In Omaha.

Blllle Burke at the Brandels.
"Caught In the Rain" at the Boyd.
Julian El ting at th American.
Marguerite Haney at the Orpheum.
Fight Picture at the Krug.

' Burlesque at the Gayety.

Mr. Dot at the Brandela.
Mis Blllle Burke and company In "Mrs.

Dot. a comedy in three acts. Oy w.
Somerset Maugham, under direction of
Charles Frohman. Cast:

Mre. Worthley, "Mrs. Dot" Blllle Burke
Freddie Perkins, her cousin and secre

tary Basil liallam
Mis Ellia MacGrcgor. her aunt.. Kate Meek
Gerald Halstane Julian L. Estrange

ames Blenklnsop Lawrence D Orsuy
Lady Helllnger Annlo Esmond
Nellie Selllner. her daughter.. Ann Meredith
Crarles. Gerald's servant.. A. Lionel Hogratn
Mr. Wright, a tailor.. Cicment J. Wedgewooa
Mr. Rlxon, Gerald a solicitor.. Dudley t'lKSes
Oeorge, Blenklnsop s man P. E. McCoy
Farren, Mrs. Wortliley's muld

Jean Galbraith
Mason, tho butler Harry Chcaman

Kverybody chuckle In "Mrs. Dot." The
littl bubbling laugh that Miss Blllle Burke
1 blessed with Is only one of the things
that make her so charming, but It is the
one quality which she has made most catch
ing, and everybody else in the play ha
caught It. Somerset Maugham was not
laboring with theory when he wrote the
comedy, but he was well convinced of the
fact that nothing Is so Intensely interesting
to an audience as to see an actress with

winsome personality throw herself suc
cessively at the heads of two or three
men, and of course It I both thrilling and
funny when one of them happen to take
it distastefully.

That Is the real charm of "Mr. Dot."
There are no complications, and one can
sit with the comfortable assurance that the
widow will get the man she loves In spile
of his sense of humor and hlk engagement
to 'another; but a clever woman's g

when she takes the trouble to let
you In on the secret Is a spectacle to de
light the gods.

Mr. Lawrence D'Orsay, who is playing
as the man who does not want to marry
Mrs. Dot or any on else, and who take
her love-makin- g very gingerly, although he
know It Is a ruse to make another jealous,
Is an actor of smoothness and ease and
his "Engllshness" 1 minutely carried out.
Mr. Basil Ilallam, who contribute to the
general effect a chuckle that I all his own,
I an amusing youth, freshly graduated and
fatuous. ' One is only sorry that the girl he
elopes with, played by Miss Ann Meredith,
must marry him and suffer him, just for
the sake of breaking her engagement to
the man of Mrs. Dot's choice. Julian
L' Estrange, who is that much sought
after man, is a very proper sort of man to
fall In love with and plays his rather
straight part in an attractive way.

Miss Burke la not an emotional actress,
It would be the height of Injustice to ex
pect her to be both that and such a won-wit-h

actors and actresses In a moment
and citisena clamored for the assas
sin, who escaped by way of the back
door,' mounted his horse in waiting and got
away, but later was captured. Mrs. Evans
ha always been an ardent admirer of
President Lincoln, having played before
him on several occasions and Is today, at
her age, one of the Jolllest member of th
Lyman Twlna company and the mother of
the show.

This week's Orpheum bill will be con
cluded with usual afternoon and evening
performances today. Wlllard Slmms, with
his paste pot, brush and bundle of wall
paper, will hie to Spokane, Wash. Miss
Marguerite Haney and company will en-

train for Kansas City. Next week's bill
will have for one particular feature George
Beban and company In "The Sign of the
Rose," a one-ac- t playlet In which Mr. Be-
ban has th rols of an Italian ditch digger.

EBEUNG CONFESSES HOLD UP

Evidence I Secured by Police Backed
I p by Owa Word of ttappoaed

Trala Rehear.

ST. LOCI 8, tfept. 17. Poatofflce lnactor
C. L. Patterson and Detective Robert
Kaiser departed today for Seattle whh a
signed confession of George Kbellng, con-
victed and sentenced to prison for robbing
the Missouri Pacific train at Olencoe last
winter, which conviction, it Is believed,
will clear up the holdup of the Ureal
Northern railroad train fifteen miles from
Seattle on May 'i, lHue. The confession and
other evidence, principally a pair of tell-
tale red boot, will b Introduced before
a federal grand jury In So til.

Ebeling'a confession Is said to clinch the
vldenc started by th finding of the

boot. H Is said to hav confessed that
Low detailed th orlm a week before It
perpetration.

NEW COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTE

Poerlr Eseeated tear of Itaaataa,
Tex.f Home Katloaal Bask 910

Bill la ( IreaUtlva.

WASHINGTON, Kept. 17 -- There I a new
counterfeit flO national bank not at large.
It I a poorly arecutd phuto-atche- d pro-

duction, printed on two bit of paper, with
a, few piece of alia thread dlatrtbuted In

r

AND HIS GRANDCHILD.

V
Fred Terry and Julia Neilson come to

New York City next month under the man-
agement of Klaw & Erlanger for a brief
American engagement In "The Scarlet
Pimperne" and "Henry of Navarre."
They brl.ig their own company with them.
Their visit to America will last only two
weeks.

Adeline Genee, who will max her fare-
well appearance on the stag thl aeason
under the management of Klaw AY Erl-
anger, will open her season In Philadelphia
In October In "Th Bachelor Belle," by
Harry B. 8mlth and Ray Hubbell. In the
language of stage folk, It Is a "big show,"
which means that it will b heavily
mounted and presented by a large com-

pany. Mile. Genee has sailed for America.
Her dancer arrived In New York last
week.

The very successful run of "Caught In

the Rain" at the Boyd will conclude with
a matinee and evening performance today.
Opening Sunday afternoon, "The Lion and
the Mouse" will be offered.

The engagement of the "Bon Tons" at
the Gayety concludes with two perform-
ances today.

TTie coming of the Lyman Twlna to the
Krug promises some fun for the patrons of
that house. This lively pair of entertain
ers has never yet disappointed In Omaha.

fJulian Eltlnge is more than proving pop
ular at the American Music hall thla week.
He will remain with the other acta on the
bill over Sunday, and will give way on
Monday to the new show, which contains
some very Interesting feature,
der of d loveliness. She handles
the bright line of the play skillfully and
never misses a chance to pass the chuckle
across the footlights and she Is herself,
without the aid of lines, which Is most of
the entertainment.

Nobody In the small cast Is unworthy
and the comedy is always fresh and clever.

Note from the Show World.
Miss Lena Ashwell, who, in me course

of her stage career, ha visited the United
States only once, ha been induced to re-

turn to America for the season under the
management of Llebler & Co. She will
play Judith Zaraine In the play of that
name by C. M. 8. McLellan, author of
"Leah Kleschna," and of the new musical
comedy, "Marriage a la Carte," which the
same firm will produce later In the season.
Miss Ashwell will come to the United States
In November and "Judith Zaraine" will be
given Its first New York hearing Christ-
mas week. Miss Ashwell, on the occasion
ot her only engagement In thla country,
played "The Shulamite" and alternated
with Miss Margaret Anglln In "Mr. Dane'
Defense," one player appearing In th
emotional, the other In the comedy rola,
on succeeding nights.

One of the most remarkable women on
the American stage today 'is Mrs. Kath-aryn- e

M. Evans, who celebrated her fiftieth
year behind tiie footlights recently and
who played the part of Sharpe In "Our
American Cousin" at Ford theater, Wash-li.gto- n,

D. C, the night of President Lin-
coln's assassination, April 14, 1863. She tells
of that awful night how the shot waa
heard, most of the audience thinking It
waa part of the play at first. How Booth
Jumped from the presidential box, caught
his spur In the flag that draped It and fell
on the stage, breaking his leg. Then th
vast audience rose In a body, rushed over
seats, forgetting tbelr companions, realis-
ing what happened all made for the stage
shouting, amid women screaming who knew
not what to do. The stage was filled

It. It I drawn on th Horn National
bank of Staunton, Tex., series of 1902-1K-

check letter D. The note Is supposed to be
the work of the same counterfeiter that
recently produced a $5 Carlsbad (N. M.)
National bank note.

BROWN COUNTY POTATOES
ARE IN BIG DEMAND

farmer Haatlla to Get Then Oil
of Uroaad Before Proat

Cornea.
AINSWOrtTH. Neb., Sept. 17. -- ( Special. The

farmer of thl section are harvesting
their potatoes thl week nd ar finding a
ready market. In fact ther is a demand
for Brown county potatoes which Is al
most without precedent. Chicago buyers
hav thus far bought everything la light
and th "apuda" ar being (hipped from
this point at the rate of five car par day
and thta will b increaaed next week. On
farmer contracted for hi entire crop of
I.OOd bushela at ft cents a buahel. The
acreage here thla year wa th greatest In
th history of th county and th yield I

good, the greater number of potato raiser
reporting about 110 bushels to th acre
Th potatoes, while not quit a larg aa
In years gone by, ar declared by potato
expert to be of flrt-cla- a quality. Profit-
ing by lal year' experience, when thou-

sand of bushels were frosen in the ground,
ther la a great hustl to get them out of
th ground and three week more will
witness th finish of potato digging.

(Orkin's Douglas Street Store

fy--

TIRED OF INACTIVITY;
MERCHANT KILLS SELF

Maa-tl-a Imman Vmrm Revelrer jwlth
Fatal Effect in HI Home at

St. Lonia.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17. After an active
career as a member of the Merchants' ex-

change, retirement palled on Martin Inman,
86 years old, a wealthy merchant, and he
killed himself.

After breakfast today he went Into the
parlor of his home, 2715 Howard street, and,
wrapping a blanket- about his teg, leaned
back In the rocking chair and shot himself
In the left temple. Death wa Instanta-
neous.

On the dead man' breat wa a note, on
whloh waa scribbled In a shaky, nervous
hand: '.Forget . and forgive roe for thl
act. Martin Inman."

REPUBLICAN DAY AT CLARK

Senator Barkett Comaeats Cava
Tariff Law.

C LARKS. Neb., Bept. eell.)

Senator Burkett addressed the peopl
of Merrick county today upon po-

litical Issue at the county fair,
which Is being held here. The man-
agement had aet aside one day for the
democrat and one day for the republican,
today being republican day. The senator
arrived about noon from North Bend, where
he spoke last night. He took up more
especially the discussion of the new tariff
bill. He said that It had been assaulted,
and very naturally so; that It Involved
every section ot the country and that very
naturally each schedule suited some people
and some people It did not That while It
had been called the beet tariff bill ever
enacted by President Taft and Theodore
Roosevelt, ' that It had been maliciously
maligned by some opponents.

The senator stated that no doubt It wa
a good bill a a whole and that he be-

lieved It was time to call a halt upon the
Indiscriminate and false statements of the
democracy In reference to It. Ha stated
that the fact that it demonstrated Itself
a the best revenue producer ot any tariff
bill ever enacted was a Justification ot
President Taft' statement, The senator
expressed the belief and the hope that the
tariff oommleslon would be able to assem-
ble facts In a way so that congress could
take up future revisions of the tariff a
section at a time and based upon scientific
Investigation made by the commission,
rather than the necessary limited amount
of Information that congress could obtain
during the hurry of a session of congress,
lie called attention to the maximum and
minimum provision, which he said was th
"big stick" of th bill and.which give the
president authority to bring foreign nation
to term when they discriminate against
'American produots. He reminded his hear-
ers of the event a couple of years ago
when Oermany shut out our beef. It took
a good deal of coaxing and Intervening to
adjust that controversy, but under this
maximum and minimum provision th presi-
dent ha th "big stick" authority of In-

creasing our tariff against all ot Ger-
many's product until sh gives us equal
condition and terms aa with other coun-

tries.
"If th democrats could hav mad a

better bill, why did they not do It," asked
the senator, "and offer us a substitute?
Th fact are they were afraid to put their
ideas Into writing and Into form where
the American people might have ome-thln- g

definite to Judge them by., They
offered nothing In place of the Payne bill,
and nine-tent- h of it wa passed without
an objection from any of them. They are
now dissolving Into bushwhacking bands In
every state, fighting the particular provis-
ion that happens to b unpopular in that
locality. It i th natural thing for demo-
crat to do, for they hav no record of
their own that they dar to defend and no
position to advocate. W republican be-

lieve In th protective tariff policy while
the democracy advocate free trade and we
expect them to find fault with arty, tariff
bill that we would make. A an adversary
they have been o Insignificant that th
people have almost lost sight ot th real
conflict between the parties.

"Th World-Heral- d says that party lines
ar dissolving. If th people of Nabraska
should become Indifferent, or It In th strife
a to detail ot making a tariff bill, should
lose sight Of th real Issue between the
parties and should help to elect a demo-
cratic congress, the result to the country
would be Just aa disastrous as It always
lias been when the democracy has been in
power. I am not contending and have
never contended that all the detail ot the
bill war right and that they entirely suited
on. All republican wr net entirely satis

lSlO Douglas Street

Abont the Mew Suits
WE are ready now with quite an

extensive selection of womens new
Fali Suits. The recent strike of over 75,000
garrtxent workers came to an end on Septem-- 6.

Our buyer was on the ground floor, and
had placed our orders. Tw's store being one
of the large buyers of th country, naturally influenced
these manufacturers to make special efforts to imme-
diately turnout our orders. The majority of the suits
were received w thin the last few days freth from their
makers.

Buy Now, Vhile Lines Are Complete!

$35 Suits, Monday, at $25
For Monday's selling wo will offer just 85 beautiful new suits,
being a special purchase made by our Mr. J. B. Orkin. These
suits must be seen to be appreciated
as they are regular $35.00 values
on sale Monday
at

Orion's
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fied with it I do not know of a republi-
can in congres nor out of It who was en-

tirely satisfied with It But I do not know
of a republican, not one, who doe not
like it better than the Wilson bill or any
other democratic tariff bill. I did not like
all the details ot the bill, but the things
that I did not like best I found that some
other senator seemed to abhor the most. It
reduced hardwire from 12.70 per hundred to
75 cents per hundred. I drew the amend-
ment and forced it through, but the sena-

tor from Pennsylvania and New Jersey
did not Ilk It It reduced boots and shoes
from 25 per cent down to 10 per cent and
I liked that but the people ot St Louis
and Chicago and Boston, where the great
shoe factories are, did not Ilk It In fact,
I made a speech an hour and a half long
trying to get all th tariff taken off of
lumber, but the senators from Washington
and Oregon thought It would Injure their
great lumber bualnas and they cam very
near voting against the entire Mil because
they did not like the lumber schedule. West
Virginia did not Ilk It because It reduced
glass, coal and Iron or. New England
waa dissatisfied because It reduced wood
pulp, print paper and lumber. Montana
and Wyoming and part ot Nebraska were
grieved because the bill put hide on the
free list All the Rocky mountain senators
at one time mad an agreement not to
vote for the bill with hide on the free
list It put farm machinery on the free
list except as a retaliation from auch
countries as put a tariff on our farm
machinery, and som people did not Ilk It
for that reason.

"General Keifer of Ohio, en of the last
remaining major generals of th civil war,
a patriot ot two wars, and a grand old
hero of the republlo, made a speech against
th bill because the rate were too low.
Some other equally good men were against
It because the rate were too high. But
between these two extreme of high tariff
and low tariff advocate th bill was
passed. While ther are Individual sec-
tions hare and there that are not entirely
satisfactory, aa republican we can take
consolation in the fact that it never closed
a mill. It never threw a man out of em-
ployment. It ha not reduced wages nor
the price of farm products. Industries
hav thrived and the people have prospered.
A deficit ha been turned Into a surplus
and th government has been enabled to
go along on progressive lines, extending
Its power and It Influence for good and
It operation In behalf of the people In
every section of th country."

M0T0RMAN HAS FRIGHT
WOMAN FALLS ON TRACK

Par Pord Drop on Rail In Proat of
Soatb Omaha Car and Brakes

Act Barely In Time.
Motorman B. Lempke of car No. 229,

bound for South Omaha early this morn-
ing, put on his- - brakes with a Jerk when
he saw a woman lie down on the tracks
at Fourteenth and Howard streets, thlrty-fl-v

or forty feet from the fender. I. A.
Kellogg, who as also a spectator of the
occurrence, rushed out of the, car, picked
the woman up and, with the aid of other
passengers, carried her to the sidewalk,
where she was lying unconscious whan
the ambulance arrived with Officer Hell
and Dr. T. T." Harris.

The woman waa Identified when she got
to the station a Fay Ford, a demi-mond- e.

Iu a minute or so she partially recovered
and denied having taken poison or at-
tempted to kill herself. But sh wa so
dopy that.it was fully twenty minutes be-
fore she realized where she was and then
sh would not believe the Incident of thestret or that she had Interrupted the car
service for several minutes.

EIGHTH CAVALRY ORDERED
FROM FORT ROBINSON, NEB.

Two Regiments Sail for Philippines
December Fifth t Relieve the

Twelfth aad Thirteenth.
WASHINGTON, Bept. 17.-- The War de-

partment decided today to send th Sev-
enth and Eighth cavalry to th Philippines
to relieve the Twelfth and Thirteenth.

The Seventh is now at Fort Riley, Kan.
It will sail from San Francisco February S.
Th Thirteenth cavalry, whloh will leav
th Philippine March 16. will take It place
at Fort Riley. The Eighth cavalry, at
Fort koblnaon. Nab. ; Fort Huachuca. Arts.,
and Fort Apach. Arts., will sail from Ban
Francisco on December s. Ths Twelfth
cavalry, which will succeed It at these
forts, will sail from th Philippines on
January IS.

Oral Hull Hallway Miction.
PIERHE, 8. D., Sept. 17. (Mpectal.) Th

railway commission has served th officers

A'

$25
Douglas St. Cloak

Suit House
Douglas Street

of the Northwestern 'road with a notice of
hearing of complaint of the people of Oral
on September Zi. Oral Is In Fall River
county on the Northwestern line and the
people desire that the company provide
them with a station and an agent to trans-
act their railway business.

SHERIFF "WORKS" INDIANS

Sooth Dakota Officer Arrested on.
Charge of ParaUhlne; Llqnor and

Then Haadlag Ont Plnea.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., Sept, 17. Sheriff
George II. Perry of Carson county today
wa arrested by T. F,. Brents, a United
States Indian officer, on a charge of fur-
nishing Indians on the Standing Rock:
reservation with Intoxicating liquor, taking
them before a mock court and having them
"fined" for being drunk. Perry la In- Jail
In default of $1,000 ball.

TIME REQUIRED TO

, CUREDRUXKENESS

Whar ' Pormerly It Took Wka It Wow
qulr Only Day to Oar.

In the treatment of alcoholism, the re-
markable result obtained by the admin-
istration of the Neal Three-Da- y Liquor
Cure have long been recognized. The old
custom of placing alcohollo patients un-
der from four to alx weeks' treatment
with the necessary loss of time andmoney, 1 a thing of the past.

Three day ar ail that are required to
euro drunkenness either periodical or
habitual at th Neal Institute In Omaha,
at 1502 South Tenth street and the euro
is effected without the us of dangerous
hypodermto Injections or injurious drugs.

Another desirable action of th treat-me-nt

Is the rapidity with which the gen.
ral system I restored to a normal con-

dition. From the very firt dose all crav-
ing for alcohollo stimulants Is destroyed
and a perfct cur Is effected In only
three days' time. It has been demon-
strated that there Is no such thing as a
"secret cure" for drunkenness, and you
are taking great risk In administering
these remedies.

The Institute In this olty has been
taxed to Its full capacity during recent
months and to take car of Its Increasing
number of patients, a branch Neal Insti-
tute has been established at Grand Is-

land, Nebraska, In charge ot Dr. Win F.
Dugan, who Is recognized as one of tho
leading physicians of this state, where
the same treatment and accommodations
can be seoured as at the parent or, head
Institute In this city. Adv.

DrcxcFs
Anti-Buni- on Shoes

For Women

Tbla shoe Is go constructed that
even though you have bunions
you can wear It with comfort. It
Is a specially constructed
woman's shoe, made one size
smaller at the Instep and two
sizes wider In the solo. This gives
g snug fit over the Instep and
through the heel and lets the foot
rest wholly on the sole as It
should. The stock used is fine
soft kid, the soles flexible and
easy. They are made In button
and laoe. Don't suffer with your
feet when you can get a shoe like
this.

Prices
Turned Sole -S- 53.50

Welt Hole -- 81.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fumm 8ft.


